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Ton 't Cook NowMrs. Wilcox
To Speakand Heard Hal nibbard camp and auxiliary,

United Spanish War Veterans will
meet Monday night at 8 o'clock
at VFW hall. The new commander,
W. W. Harder and new president,
Mrs. Harder will officiate. Refresh
ments will follow the business
meeting.

Chad wick chapter. Order of tba
Eastern Star social afternoon club
will hear Frank Schramm voca-
tional education expert f speak '

Tuesday on vocational education
in the public schools, with special'
emphasis on metal foil work. The j
talk will be given after luncheon.

Mrs. Guy Wilcox, state senatorsunny, south, at Salem ... as
apparently there has been snow

LADIES NIGHT ... on Wed-
nesday when the Rotary men en-
tertained their wives at dinner. in
the newly redecorated ballroom

all around us . . .j inches more
than we have had . j . . Portland
hadn't recovered from the firstci the Marion hotel . . .-

- Always
a hirhlieht of the rear for the FARTERS mSUIiAIICE GROUP

storm, when the second came . . .

A SIGN OF SPRING . . . gen- -
erallv thi tim nf vnr u arf

club . . . The decor something
to talk about . . . The tables
centered with red cellophane
nvMthpart tr with cuDids and

talking about the first crocuses V:

AUTO - TRUCK - FIDE

but . Friday was without a doubt the
most "yes and no day we've ever seen.
Mother Nature, just lik a woman, couldn't
make up her mind j

Overworked . . , Being music editor thejse
days is really sump;n'. and don't ever let is
hear anyone say that Salem is Music
Starved. In the next few weeks we'll be hav-
ing choirs, pianists, singers and gleemen
galore.

Also working . . . ve are told by the fore-
man over at the iron work? that lights are on
at night over there for tht. very simple reason
that there's a night shif working, and who
can think ofanything more encouraging than
that.

Old friends ... every time we feel even! a

teeny weeny b't downhearted, all we need
to do is lock ot out o' Clarion, annual and
see the now olid HHw as they were away
back in the dim pat. ! was durina a former
military training pe'i-- j when the boys wore
wrap-aroun- d leggings and stern faces with
their natty uniforms anc the girls had long
sk'rts and middies.

Our fault ... We're positively embarrr-s-e- d

to go heme, be rv-i- e there's Queen the
cow, standing at the barnyard gate, looking
at us with doleful pv-- s arid ringing her little
Swiss bell and praci-all- y begging us to do
something about a IHt'e green grass for her.
Anyway the hay sucrlv is running out. We
believe Queenie thinks we control the weath-
er.

Maxine Buren.

hearts hanging on the branches

from Grants Pass, will speak on
legislation at the meeting of Capi-
tal Unit No. 9, American Legion
Auxiliary, Monday night. Mrs. Wil-
cox is the only woman member of
the state senate and is an active
member of the American Legion
auxiliary.

Mrs. Craig Coyner, jr., will sing.
Mrs. Helen McLeod, president,

will preside at the meeting which
will be held at the Salem womans
clubhouse at p.m. Mrs. Paul
Ficke. legislative chairman and her
committee will be in charge of
the social hour.

Royal Neighbors Sewinr elab
will be entertained Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Zula
Webb, 1265 N. 17th street, at a

with gardenias at the tip of eacn
branch ... at either end of the
tables tall vases of acacia and pus

Our way of operating Is the reason for
lower premiums. Oar product Is a Na-

tional Standard Policy. Only S1Z.79 each
six months will five you f3l8.M
Liability protection. A sales coots
the first time.

ana ouios 10 peep t mrougn me
ground ., . . camellias in bloom
. . . and spring styles the favor-
ite topic among women . . . but
not this year thus far ... If we
remember correctly Frank Doer-fl-er

had loads of camellias in
bloom two years ago during the
legislative session, with blossoms
for all the ladies . . but so far
only a few have bloomed this year
. . . arid at Mrs. Douglas Mc-
Kay's tea on Wednesday he sent
camellias only to the women as-
sisting . .

Straw ehapeaux . , . they have
been scarce too . . . but a few
we have spotted . ., . Sen. Jack
Bain's attractive wife of Portland
wearing a deeD ereen straw with

covered dish luncheon at 12:30 o'-

clock. Members will bring Valen

BILL OSKO
488 Court St.
Phono 81

tines and gifts for secret pals. BILL OSKO
Dist. Mgr.;which will be revealed during the

afternoon.

PI Beta Phi alumnae will father
Thursday night at the Morning- -
side home of Mrs. Kenneth Potts
for a dessert supper at 7:30 o'clock.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Clarence

Open House Is Slated
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Forkner

will be host; for an open house
at their new residence,! 855 North

Pioneer Post to
Initiate Monday

Pioneer Post, American Legion
All University of Oregon Moth

sywillows . ; . ana me speaker s
table centered with a striking
bouquet of white carnations and
gardenias interspersed with red
ribbon and at either end a sweet-
heart tree ... the table gar-
landed with smilax . . . and large
baskets of greens and fern in the
corners ... A corsage for each
lady . . . she had her choice of
gardenias, roses or carnations . . .

The president's wife. Mrs. Harry
Johnson, wearing a handsome
gown of black with shirred skirt
. . Snow in Portland kept the
two speakers away . . . but Dr.
Robert D. Gregg of Willamette
university did a grand job of
pinch-hitti- ng . . .

SOLOIST . . . Friday night at
the Portland chamber orchestra
concert at the Neighbors of Wood-

craft auditorium was June Direc-
tor Nagel, violinist, former Salem
girl . . . June made her concert
debut in Salem at the age of ten
when she played in Elizabeth
Tw' strine orchestra . . . She

Capital street, on Friday, Febru
will meet Monday night for inichiffon drape ... Mrs. William

E. Walsh of Coos Bav. murine at

ers and Dads planning to attend
the covered dish dinner and Valen-
tine party on February 14 at the
Mayflower hall at 6:30 o'clock are
asked to make reservations with
Mrs. John Carson. All past and

i Hamilton. Mrs. Edward Roth, Mrs.
iPhilliD Blake, Mrs. Robert Dow,
j Mrs. Donald Barnick. Mrs. Howard
Hosken. Mrs. George Emigh, Mrs.
Gale Besse, Mrs. Warren Doolit- -'
tie and Mrs. Potts.

ary 11. The Forkners are inviting
their friends through the pros to
call between 2:30 and 5 o'clock in
the afternoon and between 7 and

one of the teas, was seen wear
BfluODAflDLflDOMII .

nBimu)AnDiLD)aiRa
tiation of new members at the
Legion club. There will be joint
initiation with Capital Post, 9, at
8 o'clock.

ing a shiny brown straw with
perky chartreuse feather . . o ;9:30 o'clock in the evening.present Oregon mothers and dads

are invited to attend.maybe if the weather
Initiates include Misses Bettymakes up his mind spring will rThe home of Mrs. Harmon Har nBHuaPADDiLaDaDRnoioysom lorxn an at once . . .

PARTY OF THE WEEK ....
Mrs. William J. Rutdrlr anA Mr-- .

Bolton, Pita Cajete. Alberta Chal-li- s.

Lillian Davis, Joan Essley. Lu-
cille Henderson, Elda Muholland,
Doris Nelson, Katherine Rahl. Eve-
lyn Schrader, Emily Smith, May-m- e

Tedlock, Helen Wangsgard,

vey, 1190 Spruce street will be the
scene of the Marion-Pol- k county
Medical auxiliary meeting Tues-
day night. A 7:00 o'clock dessert
supper will be followed by the

Harry U; Miller were luncheon
hostesses on Friday afternoon at
the Busiek home . . . thev in

Yes, we repeal - we HAVE Broadlocn
9 fi., 12 fl., and 15 It. wide jMrs. Alta Hewitt. Mrs. Louise Ku- - t

i
i

has since made concert appearan-i- n

California and Portland
program which will feature Mrs.
B. O. Schucking as speaker, who

including a previous performance will tell of her recent trips.
AU tho Latest Textures, Wocitos and Colors.

The Most Comprehensive Collection in America
GROWN BY

Box 212, Brooks, Ore.
Catalogue Free on Request

with the Portland cnamoer or-

chestra in 1947 . . . She was con-certma-

for the Mills college Sea Our Selections Bafor You Buy I

vited their guests to come attired
in old fashioned costumes as ifthey were going to a luncheon in
the Gay Nineties . ; . Each andeveryone tame dressed in her best
"bib and tucker" of the pe-
riod and acted their parts through-
out the afternoon, even to thehostesses, . . . One group, in-
stead of arriving In horse and bug- -

bin. Mrs. Frank Turner, and Mrs.
S. D. Wiles.

The girls from Hillcrest school
will present the program for the
Hollywood Lions auxiliary meet-
ing Wednesday, February 9. 8:30
p.m. at the Lions Den. Hostesses
are Mrs. James Tindell. Mrs. P. D.
Baker, and Mrs. Cecil A. Lantz.

gy, as in the olden days, came in
a station wagon . . . quite a
sight to see the women in their
long skirts, boots and parasols

I
I

if

ft j

orchestra while attending scnoQi
n tv tr.iith . . . At the Friday WOODRY FURMTURE CO

night concert she played A-mi- nor

getting out of a modern convey-
ance ... 474 So. Commarcla!

i ?",!- -
concerto for vioim ana orcnesira
by the 18th century composer, An- -
fnnin Vivaldi ...

AU REVOIRS . . . soon to be
said to the Eurene Tupker familv

Thv nlan to move to St.
Helen in mid-Februa- ry, where ip nance ie9Dr. Tupker will enter private
practice . . . jvith them go their
three children. Gene Ann, Jane
and Bill ... Dr. Tupker ha
been on the staff of Jhe Oregon
State hosoital.

MOVING NOTE . . . The Al
Loucks family, with the help of
their friends, moved the past week
to their newly built home on Fair-mou- nt

Hill . . - Their house is
n West Washington street with

grand view windows overlooking
the citv and the mountain range
. . . Beautiful wallpaoer in many
of the rooms . . ; Their daugh-
ters, Judy and Suzanne, only wish
there would be more snow so thev
could take advantage of the hill
with their sled . . .

NOT ALL. IS SIJNNY ... In
CfMfornia according to reports

i we've heard . . . Jane Collins
1 fMr. Bradford), who. Is up from
her Berkeley home, saya even her
water pines have frozen . . . and
days when she ha hung out her
washing, it cornea In frozen . . ,
A several of us have remarked
lately, "we are glad to live in the

ifill U D
i

TIugreal final close-o- ut means Ihe finish of our fall season . . . everylhing musl go in a few
.

days ... this vzill be our last

general sale until July. Come early as these bargains will not last long . . . Doors open 1U:UU A. w. uonaayi

JacketsDressesRobes BagsBlouses .!
Just what is left from a big seasonJust one rack of these beautiful Our final clearance of fine dresses.Final close-ou- t. Regularly sold to Formerly sold 10.95, 14.95 andnumbers. All sold at 19.95; if you

Sold up to 29.95. Broken5.00
White and colors. Close-ou- t.

Formerly sold to
9.95. Now only 5 005.00

15.95. Come and
get them
now at 5.03

19.95. Come and get
them while they
kut. Only .

5.Q0come early you
may get one
at only

sizes and colors.
Go at only

Gas Available
For Horn Hecrtinq!

Far the first time la two years
Limited Namber Under

Gai Cm. approval.

S The

HOT BOY

Gas Heater
55,000 B. T. U.

The HOT BOY gives you these
vital features:
1. Cabinet-conso- le type, heavy
steel.
2. High Air Volume Fan-co- ld

air is drawn through a fine
screen filter and forced around
the heat exchanger tubes for
quick heating.
3. Heat exchanger oval tubu-
lar type transfers heat more
rapidly to the circulating air
stream.
4. Deluxe Finish cordovan
brown baked enamel.
5. Burner accurately drilled,
blue flame raised, port type.

. Summer circulation switch
is provided for constant fan
operation.- -

7. Air Filter fine wire mesh
screen filters dirt and dust,

Balph Johnson

Appliances
355 Center St. Ph. 13

SuitsDresses SoapRobes Anklets
Broken sizes and styles. FormerlyFinal close-ou- t. Broken sizes of

what is left from a big season. For Close-ou- t. Regular 2.00 value. ComeLarge selection of fine robes up sold to 125.00. Come and get them
merly sold to 4500. Come and get LOO

One lot regular 1.00
values.. Now
3 pairs for

and get them while m
they are at I
nno-hji- lf nrleo) : sai

0310.00
to 29.95.
Now go
at only 39.95while they

last at
only10 CO

them while
they last
at only

3 I

UmbrellasShoes Nylon Hose
Values to 6.95 in beautiful colors.

Jewelry
Close-ou- t. Hundreds of pieces of
regular 1.95 values now to go at
only

55c -- 2 "-1.- 00

Millinery
Closing out hats . . . originally pri-

ced to 29.95, to A gFgo at as I til
low as JoUtJ

Other numbers at i price.

Only 4B size to close out. Regular Come early

1.00
Regular 1.50 to 1.95.
for this lot
is to go
for only

3.95
Get one of these fine
constructed umbrellas
at only

15.95 values. If you can
wear them they 0.95are only

1
1 1

Complete Cloneout! Now is your time

to buy a fine fur coat at a fraction

of its actual value.

Conducted by Vivian Enyeart. The
finest salon in the Northwest. Make
your appointment in advance or bet-
ter yet make a permanent

FUR
COATS

V ll.l x
Prices Beauty

Salon tii

No Refund or Exchanges

All Sales Final

Select the gem-sto- ne f year
choice Irani ear anrlvaJed
supply, and let or Jeweler
amnt It far y. Ymm wUl
always find a wide seleetloa
f Garnets (the January

Birthstone), Topaz. Aqoa-n- a
lines. Zircons, Sapphires,

Babies. Diamonds and many
then at ear shop. Drive mi

today. Mem service to deal-
er ... Free Gem eataiagaet '

. V. D. HILL GEM SHOP
Importers and Cutters

19-- E and Lancaster Dr.
Phone 69 .

(Opea from 1 to a. m.)
v

135 N. LibertyU
k

ii t "


